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ABSTRACT
At the Brazilian Amazon forest, studies were carried out to estimate the community of arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), from this it was used a bioassay of dilutions of samples collected from
preserved and regenerated areas after bauxite extraction. To regenerate areas, tree species were
introduced and samples were taken after 2, 6, 12, and 16 years, the spores obtained were compared
to those obtained by direct extraction and the number of species recovered from the bioassay
was significantly higher. Therefore, the species founded after different periods regeneration was
similar to the ones from the native forest. Since the early years of revegetation, the number of
rare species was high with strong dominance of G. macrocarpum. Among older communities
this high dominance decreased while at the same time, there was an increase in the number of
individuals from other AMF species, concluding that the number of species did not change with
the age of the revegetation.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Bauxite mining in the Brazilian Amazon represents
an important economic activity that involves the
removal of the entire plant cover and also the soil
layer (Caproni et al., 2003). The negative impact of
mining in soil organisms and in soil function is visible
(Melloni et al., 2003), causing reduction in diversity
and density of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF)
(Mergulhão et al., 2010).
AMF are an important group of soil organisms
forming symbioses with, at least, 74% of all plant
species (Smith & Read, 2008; Brundrett, 2009; van der
Heijden et al., 2015). In this relationship the fungus
receives carbon from plant and in exchange gives to
the host mineral nutrients that improve the tolerance
to biotic and abiotic effects (Smith & Read, 2008).
The symbioses also influence plants interactions and
the plant communities structure, affecting agricultural
production and the ecosystems conservation and
restoration (van der Heijden et al., 2008).
The principal strategy of recuperation of these
mining areas is the reintroduction of the organic
superficial layer with organic matter (Caproni et al.,
2003) and revegetation with native plant species.
The success of the revegetation process depends on
the knowledge of plants capacity to form mycorrhizal
symbiosis (Jasper et al., 1991) and the use of plant
species with high dependency of AMF can improve
the revegetation of mining areas (Sousa et al., 2014).
Hence, the results of these improvements during the
initial phases of succession can help soil to be more
adequate for plants establishment in later phases of the
succession (Zangaro et al., 2000; Sousa et al., 2014).
The AMF composition and communities richness
is based on the spores morphology because most of
the species are described using the morphological
information (Landis et al., 2004). Nevertheless, the
morphological identification of spores from field
can be problematic due to the degradation state of
the spores (Turrini et al., 2010). Thus for solve this
problem a bioassay can then be recommended for a
better estimate of the number of species present in soil
(Tommerup, 1994; Hendrix et al., 1995). This technique
is based on the identification of spores of species that
have multiplied in different dilutions (Hendrix et al.,
1995). However, the disadvantage of this method
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is detecting only species that are producing spores
(Brundrett et al., 1999), together with the identification
of spores extracted directly from soil the bioassay
method can access almost the complete diversity of
AMF in an area.
The objective of the present study is to estimate
changes in the structure and diversity of AMF in soil
samples collected from the Amazon primary forest
and in degraded areas due to bauxite extraction after
different time of revegetation.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Sampling
To assess the occurrence AMF species, soil samples
were collected from degraded areas due to bauxite
mining and with native species revegetation. Samples
were taken after 2, 6, 12, 16 years of revegetation in
the wet season (April 1999) in Porto Trombetas, State
of Pará, Brazil. The top soil previously removed was
returned at the establishment of the seedlings.
Four samples from of 10 subsamples each were
randomly collected from an area of approximately
100 m2 inside each sampled area. The subsamples
were collected from 0-20 cm depth, at no defined
distance from the tree trunk where the vegetation was
dense as well as from the root zone of trees where the
vegetation was sparser.
One part of the soil samples was used for spore
extraction, counting, and identification and the other
part was used to set up the bioassay experiment as
discussed by Hendrix et al. (1995).

2.2. Spore recovery and identification
The spores were extracted of 100 mL of each tyoe of
sample using the humid sifting technique (Gerdemann
& Nicolson, 1963) then centrifuged in a sucrose
solution (Daniels & Skipper, 1982). After extraction,
the spores were grouped according to characteristics
of size, color and shape. The groups were placed on
slides with polyvinyl alcohol in lactoglycerol (PVLG).
The spores were gently crushed under a cover slip to
expose their inner walls, on the same slides, a second
spore group was set up with PVLG + Melzer reagent
(1:1) under another cover slip. A color reaction to
the Melzer reagent was used to identify the wall
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characteristics, especially in the cases of spores with
adherent or very fine walls.
AMF species were identified by the method of
Schenck & Perez (1988), based on the morphological
descriptions available on the Internet on the International
Culture Collection of Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
page (INVAM, 2000), and new species publications.
The taxonomic characteristics were interpreted by light
microscopy observations with light-field illumination
and with an immersion objective, made it possible by the
classification adopted, proposed by Oehl et al. (2011),
including additional taxa proposed by Błaszkowski
(2012) and Goto et al. (2012).
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tube was left. For this reason, a new randomization of
the trays with the tubes was performed on the tables
at 30 day intervals in order to avoid a position effect
(location, light and temperature).
The plantings were carefully irrigated with sterilized
water (boiled, then cooled) whenever necessary.
Six months after the beginning of the experiment,
irrigation was stopped and the plants were left to dry
up. The aerial part was discarded, the substrate was
homogenized, and a sample was taken from each
tube for spore extraction and species identification.
The presence or absence (+ or -) of spores was estimated
at each dilution level (Hendrix et al., 1995).

2.3. Bioassay

2.4. Statistical analysis

To estimate the diversity of AMF and the number
of infective propagules (IP) per species, a bioassay was
set up for each of the 5 areas under study using the
protocol described by Sieverding et al. (1991), with
some modifications described below.

The number of species recovered by the bioassay
was compared to the number of species collected
directly from the field by the Mann-Whitney test at 5%.
Standard error of the mean was applied to the number
of spores recovered from soil samples collected from
the field and from the bioassay.

Eight base 4 serial dilution levels were used in each
bioassay. The first level (4o) consisted of the test soil
without dilution, for level 4-1, 750 mL of autoclaved
soil material (free of AMF) was mixed in a plastic bag
with 250 mL of the inoculum soil, it was vigorously
homogenized with approximately 100 shakes. For 4-2,
250 mL of the 4-1 dilution was mixed with 750 mL of
the autoclaved soil material, the process was repeated
successively up to the 4-7 dilution. The material of each
dilution was divided into 5 replicates by placing 250 mL
of the diluted material in the lower half of 5 plastic tubes
with 250 mL capacity and the upper half completed
with sterilized soil material to avoid contamination.
The tubes were placed in plastic supports, which in
turn were placed on tables in a greenhouse. Each table
had 40 tubes per support (8 dilutions x 5 replicates).
The bioassay was kept in the greenhouse for 6 months
in order to allow the maximum production of spores
and not only colonization. At the greater dilution, at
least one replica containing spores of some species was
found, implying that either the number of dilutions was
not enough for extinction or, despite the precautions,
some contamination might have occurred. The trap plant
used was Brachiaria decumbens, which is mycotrophic
for most AMF species (Simpson & Daft, 1990). Thus five
seeds per tube were used for sowing, thirty days after
emergence, the seedlings were thinned by cutting close
to the surface of the substrate, and the only plant per

The species richness and diversity indices of
Shanonn-Wiener, the dominance index of Simpson
and the equitability index of Pielou for AMF species
were calculated for community analysis (Hendrix et al.,
1995) in each area studied.
Species richness was evaluated as the ratio between
the number of species observed and sample size in
100 mL of soil.
The diversity index of Shannon-Wiener (H’) was
calculated for each sample according to the Formula 1:
H ' = −S ( Xi / X o ) . log ( Xi / X o )

(1)

where: Xi = density of spores of each species in 100 mL
of soil.
Xo = total density of spores of all species
The dominance index of Simpson (C) was calculated
by the Formula 2:
C = Σ ( Xi / X o )

2

(2)

And the equitability index of Pielou (J’) was
calculated by the Formula 3:
J ' = H '/ logS

(3)

where: S = total number of AMF species in 100 mL
of soil.
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3. RESULTS
3.1. AMF diversity
Diversity and structure of AMF communities were
surveyed either directly on spores isolated from the field
soil or on spores isolated from bioassay. The richness
of AMF species recovered by the MPN bioassay
(Figures 1 and 2) was significantly greater (P = 0.05 by
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the Mann-Whitney test). The bioassay provided a better
estimative of the richness of AMF, compared to that
obtained by the sum of the both techniques.
The diversity indices were different when estimated
by counting spores recovered by the direct counting
technique from soil samples in the field or by the bioassay
(Figure 2a and 2b, respectively). The technique used to
find the number of spores directly extracted from the field
yielded more variation than the bioassay as shown by the
dominance index of Simpson (Figure 2a). The Pieolou and
Shannon table of contents also yielded the same results.
Consequentely, this wide variation in the results
obtained by direct extraction of spores from the field,
suggests that this method, separately, may be inadequate
to determine AMF diversity.
The diversity index of Shannon, estimated by using
the bioassay values, (Figure 2b) was very low for the
2 and 6-year-old areas due to the high dominance of
the species G. macrocarpum (Table 1), as also shown
by the high value of the Simpson index.

Figure 1. Number of AMF species recovered after MPN
and by direct counting of samplings from reforested areas
left after bauxite mining in Porto Trombetas - Pará, Brazil
after 2, 6 and 12 years of reforestation; in reforested areas
without the addition of organic matter 16 years after
reforestation, and from a native forest.

3.2. Comparison of the populations recovered
between the bioassay and the by spore
collection in the field
From the 21 species found at the 2-year-old
revegetated site, only G. macrocarpum was responsible
for the high dominance while species dominance

Figure 2. Diversity indices of the AMF species calculated from the propagules recovered by the MPN technique
(a) and by the direct extraction from soil samples collected in the field (b), in areas left after bauxite mining and
revegetated 2, 6, 12 and 16 years before, and from a primary forest (PF) in Porto Trombetas, PA.
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decreased with the succession sequence although the
total number of species was similar.
The Table 2 consist in lists of the species recovered
from the bioassay and the number of spores of recovered
species of the genus Acaulospora and Ambispora.
Ten species of the genus Acaulospora and 1 of the
genus Ambispora were isolated, with A. denticulata and
Acaulospora sp2 not being detected by the technique
of direct spore extraction (DS) from field soil and with
Acaulospora sp1 not being detected by the bioassay.
A. foveata, A. leptoticha and A. tuberculata were
detected by this technique in all revegetated areas, thus
as a whole, the two techniques permitted the recovery
of 10 Acaulospora species and 1 Ambispora species.
In the second year of revegetation, Acaulospora
genus had greater diversity and number of spores
than in the subsequent years or in the native forest.
The bioassay values were uniform in all areas except

for A. mellea which presented greater variation in the
16-year-old area. In this area, A. mellea had a larger
number of infective propagules than spore density.
For Acaulospora, the estimated number of species
isolated from the bioassay was usually much lower
than the number of spores extracted directly from soil.
The technique of direct spore extraction permitted
the detection of only the specie Kuklospora colombiana in
the 6-year-old revegetated area (Table 3). However, using
the bioassay technique, propagules of this species were
detected in all the areas under study. Two unidentified
species of genus Entrophospora were also found in the
studies areas (Entrophospora sp1 in 6- and 16-year-old
areas, and Entrophospora sp5 in 6-, 12- and 16-year-old
areas and in the primary forest).
The Table 4 shows the density of genus from
Gigasporales. The species of the genus Gigaspora was
also found in a greater number after the bioassay

Table 1. Spores of Glomerales and Paraglomerales species determined by MPN infective number of propagules
method and spore density (SD) in 100 mL of soil sample collected from reforested areas left after bauxite mining
after 2, 6 and 12 years of reforestation and under native forest (NF).
Espécies
Claroideoglomus
Cl. etunicatum
Funneliformis geosporum
G. caledonium
G. clavisporum
G. diaphanum
G. formosanum
G. glomerulatum
G. macrocarpum
G. magnicaule
G. microcarpum
G. nanolumem
G. reticulatum
G. sp1
G. sp2
G. sp4
G. sp5
G. sp6
G. sp7
Paraglomus occultum
Rhizoglomus clarum
Rhi. intrarradices
Rhi. invernaium
Sclerocystis sinuosum

MPN
SD
--2 years--

MPN
SD
--6 years--

MPN
SD
---12 years---

MPN
SD
---16 years---

MPN
SD
----NF----

9.1
0.2
16
0.2
13962
36
0.2
0.2
0.2
-

1333
111
0.7
447
18425
0.2
1.7
1.7
6.9
9.1
0.5
0.2
-

255
63
0.2
48
1.3
4951
0.5
2.3
600.9
0.2
191.5
0.2
0.6
-

0.2
2691
252
3
447
13963
0.7
0.7
2.3
1.3
-

0.2
600
793
6.9
793
4951
0.5
2691.0
0.2
0.5
27.5
1.0
-

485
16
16
521
-

57
9
35
2819
9
180
7
-

25
94
185
1710
32
637
841
70
250
61

342
12
92
5339
12
170
181
235
110
36
42
-

2
24
19
17
503
4
8
16
56
39
26
-
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Table 2. Spores of Acaulospora and Ambispora species determined by MPN infective number of propagules method
and spore density (SD) in 100 mLof soil sample collected from reforested areas left after bauxite mining after
2, 6 and 12 years of reforestation and under native forest (NF).
Espécies
A. denticulata
A. foveata
A. mellea
A. morrowiae
A. rehmi
A. scrobiculata
A. sp1
A. sp2
A. spinosa
A. tuberculata
Am. leptoticha

MPN
SD
--2 years-0.4
3.0
3.0
0.7
0.4
0.2
1.3
1.3

MPN
SD
--6 years--

283
87
84
69
24
8
160
112

0.2
6.9
1.0
0.5
0.2
36.3

MPN
SD
---12 years---

118
22
-

0.2
20.9
0.2
0.2
0.2
1.3
0.7

MPN
SD
---16 years---

89
39
67
17

0.7
600.9
9.1
6.9
12.0

120
12
65
330
-

MPN
SD
----NF---0.4
0.2
0.2
1.7
47.9

20
13
4

Table 3. Spores of Kuklospora and Entrophospora species determined by MPN infective number of propagules
method and spore density (SD) in 100 mL of soil sample collected from reforested areas left after bauxite mining
after 2, 6 and 12 years of reforestation and under native forest (NF).
Espécies
Kuklospora colombiana
Entrophospora sp1
E. sp5

MPN
SD
--2 years-0.4
-

-

MPN
SD
--6 years-0.2
1.3
1.7

9.0
-

(Table 3). Spores of G. margarita were recovered
from areas that had been revegetated 6 and 12 years
before and from the primary forest. Using the bioassay
technique, propagules of G. gigantea were found in the
12-year-old area and in the primary forest. By direct
extraction, G. gigantea spores were recovered only
from soil samples obtained from the primary forest.
Two more species (Gigaspora sp1 and Gigaspora sp2)
were recovered by this method in 2-, 12- and 16-year‑old
areas and in the primary forest, with a total of 4 species
of the genus Gigaspora being recovered.
Scutellospora calospora was detected by bioassay and
direct counting in 6-, 12- and 16-year-old revegetated
areas. Fuscutata heterogama was recovered from
16-year-old areas and from the primary forest, but
only from the primary forest when direct counts were
used. Scutellospora sp.1 was recovered from areas aged
2, 6, 12 and 16 years by the bioassay technique for
biassay determination, and from a 2-year-old area only
by direct count. Racocetra weresubiae was recovered
only from the 2-year-old area by both techniques and

MPN
SD
---12 years--0.7
1.3

-

MPN
SD
---16 years--15.8
0.2
36.3

-

MPN
SD
----NF---0.5
1.3

-

Scutellospora sp2 was only recovered from 2-years-old
area by direct count.
Considering the number of propagules of Gigasporales
species, it can be seen that in all cases the bioassay
estimate, was lower than spore density determined
by the technique of direct field extraction. The same
occurred with the genus Acaulospora.
The Table 5 shows the infective propagules number
and the spore density of Glomerales and Paraglomerales
species. The both methods allowed the recovery of
24 species of these orders. Six species were only found
in the bioassay (Glomus diaphanum, Glomus sp4,
Rhizoglomus clarum, Rhi. intraradices, Rhi. Invernaium
and Paraglomus occultum). By direct extraction we
recovered 6 additional species that were not recovered
by the bioassay (G. clavisporum, G. magnicaule, G. sp1,
G. sp2, G. sp5).
Glomus macrocarpum had a higher density spores
than the remaining species present in all recovering
areas, including the primary forest. The lowest density of
infective propagules of G. macrocarpum occurred in an
area revegetated 12 years before and in the primary forest.
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Table 4. Spores of Gigasporales species determined by MPN infective number of propagules method and spore
density (SD) in 100 mL of soil sample collected from reforested areas left after bauxite mining after 2, 6 and 12 years
of reforestation and under native forest (NF).
Espécies
Fuscutata heterogama
Gigaspora gigantea
Gi. margarita
Gi. sp1
Gi. sp2
Racocetra weresubiae
Scutellospora calospora
Scutellospora sp.
Scutellospora sp1.

MPN
SD
--2 years-0.2
0.4
0.2
-

MPN
SD
--6 years--

51
87

0.2
6.9
0.2
-

MPN
SD
---12 years---

14
218
-

0.2
0.2
6.9
0.2
0.2
0.2
-

17
5
-

MPN
SD
---16 years--0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
-

36
-

MPN
SD
----NF---0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
-

2
2
3
-

Table 5. Spores of Glomus and Paraglomus species determined by MPN infective number of propagules method
and spore density (SD) in 100 mL of soil sample collected from reforested areas left after bauxite mining after
2, 6 and 12 years of reforestation and under native forest (NF).
Espécies
G. caledonium
Claroideoglomus claroideum
G. clarum
G. clavisporum
G. diaphanum
G. etunicatum
G. formosanum
G. geosporum
G. glomerulatum
G. glomerulatum
G. intrarradices
G. invernaium
G. macrocarpum
G. magnicaule
G. microcarpum
G. nanolumem
G. occultum
G. reticulatum
G. sinuosum
G. sp1
G. sp2
G. sp4
G. sp5
G. sp6
G. sp7

MPN
SD
--2 years--

MPN
SD
--6 years--

MPN
SD
---12 years---

MPN
SD
---16 years---

MPN
SD
----NF----

16
9.1
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
13962
36
0.2
-

1333
0.7
111
447
0.2
18425
0.2
0.5
1.7
1.7
6.9
9.1

0.2
255
48
63
1.3
0.6
4951
0.5
2.3
0.2
600.9
0.2
191.5

0.2
2691
3
252
447
13963
1.3
0.7
0.7
2.3

0.2
600
6.9
793
793
1.0
4951
0.5
2691.0
0.2
0.5
27.5

16
485
16
521
-

In the samples taken from the bioassay, some
species presented a higher density of spores such
as Claroideoglomus claroideum, G. formosanum,
G. clavisporum, G. glomerulatum, G. microcarpum,
G. nanolumem, among others.

57
35
9
2819
9
180
7

94
25
185
1710
32
637
841
61
70
250

342
12
92
5339
12
170
181
235
110
36
42
-

2
24
17
19
503
4
8
16
56
39
26
-

4. DISCUSSION
In an ecological studies about AMF diversity, it is
important to obtain as much information as possible.
As might be expected, simple spore extraction from
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samples taken from the field may not be sufficient.
The bioassay technique used to assess AMF communities,
despite some disadvantages, represents an additional tool
for the understanding of AMF community structure.
With this technique as noted above, it has been shown
that the number of species recovered was much higher
than the number of species extracted directly from
field samples (Figure 1).
The richness of species did not differ markedly
between the age of the forest. The number of species
recovered from different periods of forest regeneration
was similar to that of the native forest, probably due
to the fact that the top soil, previously removed, was
returned to the area of bauxite mining (Figure 1).
Nevertheless, in the early years of the revegetation, the
total number of species was high because the number
of rare ones was also high due to the high dominance
of G. macrocarpum (Table 4). However, under older
communities, this high dominance of G. macrocarpum
decreased with an increased number of individuals
from other AMF species. For this reason, Shannon`s
diversity increased while the number of species did
not. The number of species did not change but the
community structure of AMF did with the age of
revegetation (Figure 2).
Husband et al. (2002) investigating the diversity
and distribution of AMF in the tropical forest also
found AM fungal types that were dominant in the
newly germinated seedlings but were almost entirely
replaced by previously rare types. This study found
47 species of AMF in all the areas and 76.6% (36) occur
in the last stages of succession (12 and 16 years old),
corroborating with Sousa et al. (2014) that observed
that areas with late stage of succession had higher
species richness suggesting that the vegetation causes
a positive effect on the fungical community.
Acaulospora species are usually founded in greater
number during the earlier stages of the revegetation
(Table 1). This suggests that these species are more
adaptable to early stages of revegetation. Entrophospora,
Kuklospora and Gigasporales species are mainly recovered
with the bioassay technique probably because these
genera produce spores in dry season (Tables 2 and 3).
In this study samples were taken in the wet season.
The order Glomerales showed better adaptation to
soils recovering after bauxite mining on the basis of
its larger number of species and higher spore density
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(Table 4). Glomus macrocarpum was the only species
found in all areas. This species was found with great
abundance at the beginning of the revegetation, but
also under native forest.

5. CONCLUSION
These results show the relevance of the bioassay
technique, along with the direct sampling from the field
to assess not only the diversity but also the structure of
AMF community. It has been shown that the number
of AMF species may not change in forest age but the
structure of its community might and in the earlier
stages of the revegetation there were few dominant
species with a higher number of rare ones.
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